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extracted.
Sunday, April 3. ushered in the first

x W I .real spring day, and with it the lanr-- 'i be exiravicu.
SACXOOK SCHOOL

sports. It exercises every muscle in
the body with little physical exertion.

The tournament committee of the
Waynesville country club wishes to
take this opportunity in asking all

J. D. Boone, Editor, Scores
President McKinley on

Negro Question
Clarence Edwards brought into

The Mountaineer office last week a
copy of the Waynesville Courier
which was printed here on August
11, 1!:99. The paper is yellow with
age, but well preserved. It is seven
columns wide and about average

est crowd that has ever played the!
Waynesville Count rv Club on any day,
excepting a few days in r.

tiildren exarnmeu.
levities in the permanent teeth. ft!

wuue a tew goners were very coni- -i members to turn in their three bestmanent teeth to be pulled. pi unary about the condition they found; low scores within the next sixty days
tne course at so early a dale. Mam'vVto be pulled.1'nv teeth

ALLEN'S CREEK
klreii examined. lengm. it contains eight pages and)

avities in u,e c
t,nanent room 10 uc c.uiaiici
rcay' fwi, r

iaiso voictnl their opinion that the
; course would be better than it has
ever been.

I'nfairness To Coif
So many people get the idea, from

some where, that golf is a rich man's
igame. and never ihe it a chance to
Prove otherwise. First they figure
the cost of clubs and balls, which can
be expensive articles unless wisely
chosen. Second the time it takes to
play, which .should never be consider-
ed, because the benelti one derives

jiiMin a round of golf will repay any

s" nn:;u nappcinngs as well as
foreign news events.

J. I). Boone was editor and publish-
er of the paper and carried two col-
umns of well written editorials. One
squibb is "Haywood is converted now
on the school and road question. The
good works are beginning to follow

so that your handicap can be figured
for a number of tournaments which
are to be held for members only.

Helpful Hints For Beginners
Beginning the game of golf, in my

opinion, is just like anyone starting
to build a house, start with the foun-
dation first. In golf the feet, but in
golf terms it is called the stance. How
wide should one place his feet? The
outside measurement of ones hips nts

that, but to make myself
clear, take a golf club turning it up-
side down, place the small end against
the inside of your right foot and the
large and against the out side of your

eod baby teeth.
v teeth to be extracted.

IT"rumbcr.of cavities to tie

nennanent teeth 4401, with

tmanent teth.
this change.

In another editorial he tells of
President McKinley apyointiiv' negroalmost, as many I'nuyWt'l't'

F.y Jane Rogersfilling as did per- -.i Tieetie one lor tlieir lost time l'lav for your
health's sake and the relaxation of

. , ...1
eeth, OUl a irtuiu was nui

postmasters in South Carolina and)
how the people of that state werei
tignting it. Mr. Hoone took sides 1

right hip do likewise with the left1W a friend or f.vo drops m .1;11 you will have the correct
,1 l.a
ma!

one s tired mind, It is a known fact Side and
that golf is the most beneticial of all width.
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Negroes Plan Big
Field Day Here To-
day, Many Expected

and tne
luavs in

The Knights will attend clothed in
the picturesque uniform of the order

f the Coinmanderv, under the Emin-
ent Commander of Waynesville, Sir
Knight Or. J. R MeCrackon. A pro-
cession will form at the Masonic
Temple and precede thence to thehiers Of County

l t noon c up I

ten 1U loi u .11

mtcliea. Suftar.
(licient cuu'k en

HUl't I i 11 1
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ture ot cinnamon and siuar two
tablespoons of cinnamon to the cup
l l Sllr.ll I" III' till slln, 10 tilt'
oven 1' m' to tiio tt line Winn the
sucar nas .melted and hubbies
sn,htlv. reiiu ve itio toast from fV'
oven and cut oft the crusts.

tco. is a highly
rev tood and the
aiinu ui.i supply
rest ol iae day s

are at home, em- -

et Here Saturay One to rain last Thursday the field
day exercises selieduled to ho held bv
the colore,! people of the local cheuicli-e- -

was. postponed until Thursday,
April 7.

An elaborte parade has been plann-
ed in the morning and many athletic
events will be held in the a'f ten'.'Oii.

with the South Carolinians.
At that time W. J.Haynes was sher-

iff of the county and advertised sever-
al foreclosure sales on property.

One feature that is not used in
modern, newspaper work was that of
running advertisements 011 tne li out
page. The two jutside columns ol the
front page were devouul to small
advertisments of doctors, barbers,
shops, laundry and lawyers ot

Thos. L. CuW.1, C. S. !

Norwood and Nov,'d'jd, W. I.
ami U.K. Ferguson, Moodv and ?ch.
were among the law linns

in the column,
A graphophone concert, was 'sched-

uled for the following Saturday rrght
at the home of a preacher of the com-
munity.

Other interesting items in the local
column was mention of tir fact that
the coin crop in the countv was
practically ruined by the continued
rain.

The marriage business at that time
seemed to be nourishing. Esq, J. L.
Queen was credited with marrying
three couples during the first, of the

Presbyterian ( hurch,
'1 he Reverend Prelate of the Knight,

Rev. Albert. New, will preach the Ser-
mon; and all the other ministers of
the eitv: Revds. 11. W. liaucom, W. O.
Coode, L. H. Hayes and R. P. Walker
will take part in the service

Special music will be rendered, and
the public is most cordially invited
and urged to attend this Assensian
Day service.

LOST Change purse containing seve-
ral dollars Finder return to Mr. J.

M. Newton lor itient ideation and

Ehringhaus, Candidate
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Here Thursday, April 11
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Kniffht Templars To Hold
Special Ascension Ser-

vice On May Fifth

tiruiif enough of their effi-Tli-

have caused reduction
;siiin charges on some mark-o- n

all have paid a patron-len- d

fo those, selling through

companies keep the members
on markets and the outlook

to cut parket fluctuations to
am. In some places thcv

11 alile to make the market
to local demands, instead of
re licet the Chicago market
ves the producer the benefi
t saving.
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Kepoits froni Raleigh during the
past, week are 'that 'Mr.' Ebringhaus
is gaining strength rapidly in the
eastern and central part of the state.
Those ill close touch with his work
are of the opinion here that: he L

make quite a "hit" with llaywoo
voters.

Try this nmiiTlint pri'Sprlptlun Mint putf
tli nn ihpir fppt frpn of pnin '
mnilreudy tir wurk or plnv. Don't wultl )

he Knights Templar of Waynes,
ville will hold a special observance of
the ( hristiau Festival of the Ascen-
sion of Christ into Heaven in the Pres

V'T RTFSbyterian ( hurch, May o.

is assistant librarian, treasurer of
the Alpha i'hi Sigma,- a national
honorary fraternity, and
has the honor, of making the Alpha
honor roll for the quarter. Viss Pearl
Justice of Clyde is secretary of tile
Stieii nt IJoily, of the
senior class, of the
Columbian Literary Society, reporter
for the Baptist Student Union, and
president of the Robertson House
Government Association. Mr. Charles
Morgan of Canton is
of the Erdsophian Literary Society,
president of the Ep worth League,, and
president of the Haywood County
Club.' Mr. Morgan served as foollnUI
coach in the fall in the absence of
Mr. riemnions, the. regular coach.
Mr. James Osliorne of Waynesville is

of the Haywood Coun-

ty Club, member of the li. S. U.
(,'ouncil, and is a leader in .15. li . 1'. V.
work. He is also secretary of the
Literary Club. Mr. Kims I. ollins of

Canton made the'. Beta honor roll for
the quarter. Miss Willa Boyd ol
Waynesville is secietary of the Rob-

ertson House Government Associa-
tion. Miss Fannie I'earl Felmet ot
Waynesville is- a member of the
Robertson House Assembly and sec-

retary of the Hunter B. Y.I U. Mr.
Herman Duckett of Crabtree is

of the Kpworth League.

Advices received lu re by .American
Legion officials from., the national
legislative com m if tee in Washington,
i. ('.. reve.ii thai disabled ve'erans
will continue to. receive eanipousaUoii,
hospital maintenance and disability
allowances,' aiid that rumors of cur-
tailments to- be ..made at this session
of Congress are without. eat founda-
tion, according to ..). C. Patrick, com-niand-

of the local post of the
American Legion here.

John Thomas Taylor, vice chairman
of the Legion's national legislative
committee', has. reported that the ru-
mor, which .'caused some consterna-
tion, originated from the fact that; the
economy committee of the House has.
been holding hearings to decide how
appropriations can be cut, money
saved, and the budget balanced. Off-
icials' of the various departments have
appeared.

"I see no reason why any disabled,
veteran should be disturbed .and it is
my judgment this committee will
make no recommendations which will
affect, the necessary '..appropriations
from the Veterans' Administration,''
Taylor, js quoted as saying.

For the last several years repeated
attempts have been made to anund
the World War Veterans' Act and
dominate some of the benefits which
government officials consider unnic-essar- v.

Efforts have been made to
reduce the compensation to men in
hospitals.!, a rduetion that was in-

cluded in the original act o'f.lSJ.24 and,
at the request of the Legion, repealed
m l i27 be ore it became effective.
Several such attempts have been
made since and there may be some

thx development of these r-

rid have freely bought forty

rnp'any will be farmer owned
rolled and is an effort to

if the grower a part of profits C. E. Ray's Sons
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

hv handling agencies.
( . Havnes of Clyde was made

of a committee of all
talk over the proposal with

producers, with the purpose
securing membership in the

1 WOOD STUDENTS
IE GOOD AT CUL- -

LOWHEE COLLEGE
o The Mountaineer
her. X.C., April C The fol- -

lHavwood students have won
attempt made at this session.

"One veterans' organization has)
proposed the acceptance of a 10 pen
cent one of all compensation, but this
and similar proposals will lie com-

bated by the Legion.
"The average compensation paid

disabled men is "?'.4:i a month, little
enough, and the Legion never will
agree to compromise on that amount,"

it" "is at Western (Carolina
eilege during 'the past

Miss Margaret Burgin of
e is secretary of the Hay-j- b,

of the
ise Government Association,

git ret Ashton of Waynesville

Quart Size Glass Jar Pickles ....... . ....... 15c

No. 2 can Tomatoes 1 AC I Pork and Beans 5c
No. 2 can gr. Beans 1U I Jello 2 for 15c

No. 2 Can Libby's Apple Butter ..... ..... . . . . . . 15c

Large Size Octagon OCC I Tomatoe Soup 1 QC
Soap 7 for 3 for lv

Fresh Peanut Butter in Glass Jars
Ub jar 15c 2 lb. jar 25c

Salad Dressing B Pancake 1 0 1-2- C

1-- 2 pt. 12 l-- 2c pt. 19c I Flour lL

'Must Have Chicken To
Eat, Even If They Are

Stolen," Think Thieves

Plans Arc Made To Form
Shakespeare Club Here

Misses Leilore Johnston and Sarah
Osborne1, teachers in the Canton
Public Schools, who ure forming a

branch of the National Junior Shak-

espeare Story Telling Club in Canton,
met with the local i'. T. A. Tuesday
evening. They outlined plans for as-

sociating a club m W aynesville with
the club in t.nton. The-- e plans met
with the hearty approval of membeis
of the P. T, A.

The club is educational in purpose
and .is-- designed to acquaint cveiy
grade 'school child with the works ol

the famous bard and in such a way

that it will a,'pear like play to them.
At the same time, it prepares them
for hign school English studies uhlli
those who are not fortunate enough
to advance beyond the grades wib
have a working knowledge of the clas-

sics.
The plan consists of story hours for

the children when groups will meet
and tell Shakespeare stories in simpli-

fied form. Clubs for each grade will
he fine.i. Then the grade school

champions will contest with those oi
other schools' for the town honors.

Prizes will be offered at various
stages of the competitions and diplo-

mas will be awarded each child who
has finished the prescribed course.

The grand final will be a Shake-

spearean evening or pageant or Shake-

spearean program haying the children
portray the Shakespearean charac-

ters, ,
The National Association now reach-

es into practically every State and
has been immensely successful. Aside

from the f "t that members of the
Club are improving their education
and mastery of 1 nglish, there is a

ooal culture. Parents mil teachers
have endorsed the plan with

FRESH GROUND COFFEE

"Hard times don't' keep people f rom
waT.tmg chicken to eat", according to
residents" of the Ratclilf Cove com-
munity. Since Friday night more
than oil chickens have been stolen from
that community . It seems that resi-!

dents of ItatclifF (love raise a better
variety of chickens than most sections
and as a result the thieves have am
easier time of selling them. j

Monday night Shernll Lcatherwood
chased two car loads from that com- -

munitv and followed them as far a3
the Medford Farm tin Highway No.
10, when the chicken thieves left him
after keeping him from passing during
the chase

(, tin ton police were notified but re-- j
ported that no one answering to the
description of the two cars had passed
through there.

Tuesday night two prowlers broke
the lock from Jarvis Morrow's hen
house and left with six fowls. The
thieves were tracked to the highway,:
and there the trail was lost.

Td date no arrests have been made.

t
i
bETHENG Pure Rio

12 h2C 350c
Bogota Blend

29c
Santos 19c
lbs. for . . .es HIM FUSSY

i of. 'lie most imnnrt.mt thinr

Johnsons Floor Polish Liquid or Paste . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CARD OF TIIAXKS

J1 " i make a teething baby
it is () sec tnat httlc

Mle ir work of carrying oil
f :aiU';r promptly and regularly.
y1'' king h-- ttr than Cas--

Mvietablc preparation
for babies ..andfpi.n: acts so cent! won can

infants to" relieve
sr.,1' ,s ulwavs effective, lorF'"rrn, too. Hemembcr, Cas-- I

ntauis no harsh druos, no

fK absolutely harmless,n our baby is 'fretful with
f - orf a Jood upset, give a cleans-J- p

VJslona- - sure you get
fe with the name:

AST O R I A

We wish to thank our many friends
for the kindness shown us (luring the
recent illness and death of our baby,
Harold Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Muse. Market Department
Mrs. C. S. Badgett and daughter,

Katherine Badgett, left Sunday Tor
Lynchburfr, Virginia where Miss
Badgett will resume her studies at
Sweet Briar College. Mrs. Badgett
will go from Lynchburg to her home
in Richwood, West Virginia.

Two cars of hogs containing 145
animals were sold for $1,3H.17 by
nine Pitt Countv farmers last week.
Tops brought $1.25 a hundred net. Native Lamb

Fresh Fish
M

Country Ham
Pure Pork Sausage

I
The use of brick brooders is ex-

panding in Durham County. The
county agent reports helping to build
Eeven new ones this spring- - They

Miss Rosa Morris and Miss Roxie
Noland oT Crabtree were guests last
Fridav night oT Miss Noland's aunt,
Mrs. T W.Ferguson, of Waynesville.

i


